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SWIFT & CO. REFUSE Another Nation Soon
President Will Send
MAKER ORDERED
TO SHOW RECORDS
to Help Fight Germany
Message to Congress
SUPPLIES FOR A
Court Will Force Books
to be Brought in for
Inspection.

By

Associated

Washington,

Praia.

It,

By

declar- ion of war aKalual (iermany hy
Argentina Ik regarded a aliuoat
eel lain In Hip I. at n American diplo-Thli- t
inaiie etrslaa
opinion la
pressed aH a
of new evidence
ol (ieiinan trickery disclosed stmiil
Br Aaaociated I'rexa
Chicago. Dm 21
swirt A Co.. taneoiiHlv in Waxhlngton
In
and
of Chicago, haw refused to deliver MueiioM Alien last nighl In I he puli
to Hi. federal trad
roinuilaalon llcatlon of another scries hi tele-record
dealred hy tin- commiaalon
hetween
rains exchanged
Count
In Ita investigation of tlx' packing
l.uxhiirg, the Cerman ambassador to
Induatry and draatlc action will bi Argentina, and Ihe Merlin foreign
taken In court to forea their proline office
tlon. Fraud J. Hnt) haa announced In a resolution Mint the
commission's Inquiry Inlo I hi papers
relate to the ownerMhlp of the
Chicago Stock Tarda, uml lo Other
!!' At xoriated I' Pii.
detullH of the meat industry.
London. Dec 21. The
sending newn out or Itux-siMr. knvkcodull Hax Kill llroken.
to emphasize the growth
continue
lien Ku.kcndall Ih laid up with a of the oppoHitlon to
Muximtiullat
broken lib, which happened In thiM laa in parti Of the the
country and a
way:
Mr. Ktiykendall
wax oroaa
oonaequenl sprcud of
olVll
war.
Ing the creek, WedneHday, carrying The rajoctloa of
the bolahovtkl de
a block and tackle with a lonK rope tnand maUe on
the Ukrainians
attached, and an he waa
nr down
all ill resources ol the entire
the hill he stepped on a rotllni Ukralno provlnea
to the roreoa com
rook and fell, the Iron hook hitting hill iu Ih- - holHhevlkl rule.
him In the Hide. hreuklnK hl rib.
He did not feel li ho much until he
Cla)
came down from
tried cutting solol, and aoon came lliiKwell. Baokatl
lestcrduy, when- he la a
home laid up foi icpuirx rlKht.
tOdOOl ol the V M. M. I.
Dec.

A

.1

I

k

Kolsheviki Opponents

Gaining Strength
couch-pnnilent-

a

-

21.

Tin- -

Proal-ii-

i

iii will aoad a message
to Cm
gress recommending
the enactment
of leKlalation In meet Hip tranxpor
tntlon xltuatlon. immediately alter
the hoi lil u
mil It haa been re
ceiveil. the 1'iexl'leni hax repuexted

Did Not Wait For Con-

gress to Make

m

the Interstate

rnnimerce

Commln-hIoi- i

committee to withhold making Hy Asanoisted Press.
an Investigation ax provided under
II, Without
Waahlaaton. Dec
the Cunmlni rooolutioo.
waiting jfor rnnKreaaional appropriations. Ihe war department hax untilortaad ordoto foi xuppitex ror a nflt- lion troops before the United Slates
Thlx root wax brOUghl
wetil to war
oul in the tOOtlOIOOy ol QOOI tei max
I!
Sharpr before the
lei lli-t- r
Sen, ile military
By xaaooldtod P'ssx
commltlee (Jiiar
Shiirpe
xald that Sccray
Turin. Dec. 21.
Active artillery Iciuiaxtci
lighting in the Verdun fionl. eaat tary ol War linker authorized or
ol the Meuxe river, la leporled by ton for clothing and olher supplies
Ihe wai OfflM,
Artllleiv
active fOr a million men Juxt beloic war
alxo on Ihe Oaaloro line, especially wax declined, and In JtlOO approved
in Ihe vicinity ol Marl MaiHclllcx, order, lo equip anothoi
hail mil
Hon
Kohl, and eaxt of Tliann
-

Artillery Active In
Verdun Front

i

TbO pioneer xlockman of Texas,
Mat) I'xxciv i. mi. In thlx
from the tlrooo MoCorob uml New Mexico. C W M.i.'luinl
from Abilene.
ranch, where ahe ix governess
She came inniwlyoobyrda)
it, I,,.
illn...l InOav
sposu to xpimi Cbrlatmai holiday! Timi
joOOOi LI It, John, anil Will Merchant,
In town
lamlltcx
land then
al the Baton.
Mix
Wheeler, who Uvea on tka I'ncle Clabe ix pi a n n m to enjoy
(V N. .lonex farm, near Avuloii was Chrlatmaa dlooor with ins daughter,
I,. Sea. Ill lioxwell
Mix
Mn town yesterday, xhopping
Minx

noroloi

I

I

LISTEN!

GROW WITH US

AS WE ARE GROWING

Our friend, Col. A. J, Muzzy, of Bristol,
Connecticut, whom we all know, writes:
Nf0S8OO.OO was deposited in the Christmas Savings Club of the liristol Trust
Company this year."
Those Yankees surel know a good thing
when they see it.

The First National Bank

MILLION TROOPS

Press.

ABHOciated

Washington, dpc

OCR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in in jitters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.
B, II.

J,

A

ndricl

Luk,

.

fraaldani

15 NATIONAL BANK

UIIIKl DHS:
K. Hvndrickt
i

nd

J. N, Mvlngitou
Vic
P
n.
and Culnex Weir, from
I. Hi Ul Initati ti.
I. C. II. Oil.'
Monument
Sprlngx nine!,, are iu
OF CARLSBAD
Caahier
J. A. Look
town rtaltlng, but mootly to aaaaror
Praneli II. Ryan,
(ail II. I.ivinK'.on
qOOOllOM for I'ncle Sam, xo Ihe
er
Member of
A...'t
hoya aay
They are not thinking of
KKDKKAI- - KKSKKVK HANK
pondlai Obrlotmoa
in
Oarlabad,
By Associated Praaa.
"The
BoaUtlfUl,"
for (iainea xaya
2 1.
(ienoral
Waahloaton, Dec
have a little play all their own
John J. Pershing and hix war tatlra they
out
at
Monument
and
ix
that
hare won the approvul of Koropeun
war expei la. Direct axxinance
of "Homo. Sweet Home" to them. Joe
Russia-Japa- n
tbla fact and of confidence of both I'liilllpH, I'luyton Hale and a friend
the British und French communderx made up Ihe party of lioyx that
In t'.en Perahlng'a ability and their OBMO In.
By Aaxariatad Praxa.
aatiafactlon at the breadth and
Mia II U Hurley
and
little By Aaiociated PrOOS,
to! daughter, .loxephlne, of New Ark, N.
soundness ol hix preparationa
Quebec, Canada, Dec 21.
Potrovradi Dec :'i
llodoi the
QUODOC
make the Autorleao aruu effective J will arrive in Tarlahad Ihia afterthai the province ol
haadlng, 'Secral
Troat)
Botwooo
on the wextern front
Inlorniu-tloof
Thlx
noon to xpend t'hrixtmnx with her recede from the confederation
Japan and Ituaala foi Joint Armed
haa reached Washington with purenta. Mi and Mix Hanxon. alxo Cunudian pinvinrex were expreaaed lleiiiouxti.il
AkuIiixI Amerlra and
the return from Kin ope ol Ma I'm her alater. Mix Clarence Itlchardx, in u motion Ibtrodtteod Into the
Hi t ... ii in Km
Boat.
the
General .Scott, who conferred with and her hrotherx. Ihe Hanaon hoya, provtBOlal legialatlve aaiembly by ureal
.. Mi i..- UhaVeatlN
whut il aaya
the war department officials
propiietora ol the Sweet Shop
Her J. II PraOOOOUr, deputy for Lot la a text .ol a xecret treaty drawn
Quebec In the only pro In ' "oar, providing for joint
coming will make a very pleaxant xiniere.
action
iiire which voted OMOlMl OOOJOriB-lioIn Kllaalg anil Japan lo prOVOOl any
and enjoyable meeting: and home-- .
The Orahamx.
(he
at
roeanl election
,1111111
... in.-ifamily
for
the
.iii.iii
Ironi
pol- connir)
a
J. H. (Irahain,
DO lamia
ill. Ml .l.inn nance iu China
aloner. and mm, Joe. came In yea- tcrday rroin lajvlngton Jodie la
x
Walkel led lioxwell thla
aaawerlng the rew iiueatlonairea
inornlai ' xtuge foi tlmooordo, to
that OB many are answering, and
,,ii
join
nix
j, i w.iik.-who
Uncle Joe la seeing Juat how It la
hax
raOOk latOrOOU
near there.
They will meet Mlac 'tebeca
done
ux
.lames,
won
ti
ii.
i hi
place
in
tlraham al Hoawell tomorrow and
mik, walkai ix now in
nix oiaaa
NAM II AH IIKKN I'ltONK TO NaMLBCT SAMTAIIY CONDITIONS
ahe and George, the yotinKeat aoa,
ga
lioxwell ami will
IN DBaMMNG, SI.KKI'I M; AND KATtNC.
n,,,.
lo
at the Military lnatltute, will go to
Ill a few davx, or when
Minion
lovlngton
to
apend
Chrlatmaa.
bark
coiuex
mm
a
tiip la the car.
Spencer (Irahain la In Teaaa. having
Chax
Wulker
came
down
to
gone the llrat of the week to
Curia
KOIt CONTAtJIOUK
HAVK THK CONPITIONH IIKKN (iHKATKIt
bud to xpend a few dayx here with
DUB
TO
and Throckmorton to enllat
IHSKASKm TO MANklMi THAN NOW. CIIIKFI.Y
frietidx.
Ile
hua
good
mudc
AN1
OF
BOABV
or aae Juat what to do about the
lecorda
WK
MITHOIIS Of WASIIINt.
in xciioni.
ettinn aeeonil Iiouoih In
war queatlon.
Mlaa Hebeca la a
MAINTAIN A ItKCOItM OK
tne
i. ., I,, ,,i,i,. elaax.
of the State I'nlveralty und
100
will come on the aame train with
Dorothy
Mlaa
Mcintosh,
to Kos-Roborl Tolfelmlre in be In Kloilda.
wiiKKK ;khmh cannot UtW
well.
Roborl Toffelnilre. who paaxed all
examinatloiia creditably, will
ba
N. Uoberta and wife came In from
atutloned in Jackaonville, Florida
Kobert will not return for Ohrlat
(heir home near Lovlngton, yeater-daTHU SANITAHY WAT.
max, ax he could only get Ave dayx
and will be here part of the
OPKHATKU IIY THK CAKKSHA l I.IOHT at POWM 00.
lurlough lo come and go, ao dacldad
day. Van Welhart. one of the boya
not
to come, and left Monday nlcbt
liAUNDHY
0
I'HONKN
oa the ranch, la with them to gnaOI'I'ICK 900
for hix office dutlea.
wer a few of the queatlona.
OhOO.

Gen. Pershing's Tatics

Satisfy War Lords

i

ii

Alleged Secret Pact
Suggested Quebec
Quit Confederation
lietween
x

I
I

n

,

I

'

FROM THE EARLIEST DAWN
OF HISTORY

NEVER BEFORE

New-caall- e

I

Per Cent Sanitary Laundry

1

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

.

i,-

I

ThiE veningCurrent
ll

Manager
I'.Tiy. RdltAf
1'erry, J i Aaalatant Editor

I.

H.

J. S

aa te ond - claat iMttti
Eaten
April 10, I'.'l., al Ihfl poll oflke at
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Art
daily
tf March a, 1879. by Published
the Carlibai)
Sundays excepted,
Printing Company,
I

SUISI KIITION KATES.
Om year In advance
' -- nee
Si month in
iifii mi, it'll in advance
Ham pie copii"

Merry Qhristmas

t oo
a. 00

60
06

To E very one

Membei ol lii Aeaocialed Hreee,
datively
Preai i
ii
The A
la i"t" "
" atlofl
ant lied lo tli
edited to n
Ichei
tt ail newa
credited in th. tuer not etherwi
pnblielied
per and alo
' ;''
herein,
!

-

v

III It t'llOMN sh ltMC

I

l

l.XiiS.

ONLY A FEW DAYS UNTIL XMAS AND YOU
HAVE NOT COMPLETED YOUR LIST OF
PURCHASES YET.

ol American
homei
in ihooaaud
Kdd) County, In the days pre
ulellde,
Ited
Fading "
i.ntu:
Croat service tlagt will occupy win
p.,,. along Willi the wreaths
o
Theae flaga art a feature
of iii, ii'
,i the ited Croaa Chriatmaa Member
win, i, started on
hip Campaign,
and rani to Uhrtat-mu- x
Iteeembei
II a;
Rve
in a window
paraon In nun home
in nr. thai
ol tan Rod Cross
h ii membei
indl-ratemblamc on tbc n
tbe number of membarc of Mm
lousohold who have joined the Ited
if not already u Rad Croaa
Croai
mbei .i person living' in a house
'hut is :ih vet without the Mar may
join in the Chriatmaa drive and obtain one lor dlaplay.
The WlndOW service Hags, whu h
are Iranaparent, will play a pint in
Bva dc- a
nation wide Chriatmaa
lltonatratlon that Is to he the eliuiax
membarahlp
ii
the
campaign
are to burn behind the
Candle
itagi in over) window on the night
bet n re Chrlrtiuaa, and at Interval!
church holla will chime m every
while (troupe ol Rad i'iohm
.ill. i,

in

'

DON'T SPEND YOUR MONEY
FOOLISHLY

'

m

.

TAKE YOUR TIME AND COME IN, LOOK
OVER OUR GENEROUS! SUPPLY OF USEFUL
THINGS AND MAKE YOUR LOVED ONES
HAPPY BY A

CFT

i

niii parade the atraati tins
These demonatratloni
caroli
I,, staged m ever) clt) In the

eorkei

Inn
iii

Unlteil Mtatea, according
lied CrOM leaders.

to

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HOME WHEN IN TOWN

plans

'if

ins mhi

i

hi: wiioi.k

i

win

v.

The morleuU people some month'
ago ub iibed one hundred nniiiou
lollara lu tin- wai fund ol tbe Kadi
VYliul
Croaa
has been done with
this in, Mir. ' Hero aie I'ome ol the

Peoples
Mercantile Go,

things

Comuiiaalnna
Prance, Kuaalu,

have been sent to
Italy. Kiimaulu, and;

S.i li in i k i

Thirl) aoldlera In Prance are
aerved dall)
ran teem.
m lielglan nnd Preneh
Thouaan
children are being cared foi
Warehouaaa
with a enpanlty of
one hundred
thonannd tons have
been limit in Prance
a aanatorlum with one ihouaand
hedi-

-

tor

lubereulai

patients

OF REAL VALUE

y

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

hut

been established
Aii ambulance service which nans
ports one thousand ref Ugeei a day
is in dally operation in France
Rellel and repnlr work in dev. is
tilled tow ns lh a nd oil.
line million .lull. - hn h heea
given I" the families of Hit
Irk
gSd wounded Kienrh soldlera.
Another million dollars has beea
given lo the llrltlah Ited Croaa
Three million pouuda of milk bus
been sent to the luihlen of Ittissi.i.
These aie only some of the thing
that Hie Ited floss is doing
Hut
an) line u them should he a
reason why every Americas
citlaen who ean possihi) serape togelhei a dollal should heroine a
Chrlatmas member of the ited Croaa,
Ug who are not liable
Tho
to
llghl, or to engage In any direct
muy get the "feel" of
w.u aerVlc
the propei
ar tune aplrlt hy Joln-Inthe led Croat, and thua hecom- n i a companion
and a too aerator
in the great humunituilan
work
thai stands out aa the one bright
pel in u nrln and bloody world
'Those who eao possibly do so
should not only join themeelvoe,
hut should also take rare that every
'j
membei Ol Iheli family
eook lo the baby, haa a erogg In the
eervloe Hag hn i hangs in Ihe win
dow
i

Ton HMD (HONS MKMI1KRN UK UK
'The enrollment committee of the
Carlabad Chapter or the Rod croae
re porta, this noon, a few oyer seveo

H-

hundred
week

I

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

this

untied to theae liars are aaked to
all and claim them at that time.
merlea. to your loyal hordera
Prom l'orto Itlco to Snowy Nome.
I. el a Ited Croat Candle In every
window
Mean
a Ited Croaa Member In
even home.

I

--

sold

foi one thoua-an- d
a her quote lo

new member
he present drive.
'The eervloe flags muy be had at
the booth ill front of the post offiee
All who are
on Monday morning.

-

g

la aaked

I

suf-tleie-

i

memberships,

Carltbad

HKAII-O.-

COI.I.IHION

KII.I.H

40.

Shepperav llle. Ky., Dec. 21. A
deuth roll taken last night when the
Loulsv llle A Nashville
paatenger
train number seven from CfTiclnnuttl
to New Orleans, craahed Into the
rear of the Louisville, Hetrdstown
and Bprlngflold accomodation train,
haa reached forty-six- .
The blame
seems to binge on whether the faet
train was given a clear block or
not.

John Kakrn haa spent

a few day

a

town, coming in to vlalt hit
OaUgbUr, Mrs llltchner
Mr. Ma ken
returned to Ihe ranch yesterday and
Mia. Mitchner, Miss Oladyi Maken
and brothei. John, Hre going out today on the mall eiii to spend Chriat-mu- s
I.I IIMWS IIKJKCT IM'NN TKIIMS.
week with their ruther on the
'They art plunnlng a delightLondon, Dec. 21. It la reported ranch
llv that the Hcrmana
have ful Vigil and Mr Kuken hits many
rejected HuhhIiiu peace tcrma, ar- pi lies iu stoic for them.
cording to a wire from the Mxrinnge
'Telegraph Company's Tetrograd cor-- ;
lenpondent.
Why nut send your soldier hoy a
Mr and Mrn. Elbert Hhipp were lu Xmat piesenl tliul he will ulwaya
town Wedniwday. Mra. Shlpp wet do- value above all othorgf Send him
ing her Chrlttmat shopping
Elbert a diamond atiek pin.
See the
had a airing of queetlont to antwer. laige leleition st
When they return to Knowlea, they
IRLUBRI JBWBUtV CO.
will leave ou an auto trip to apend
the holldayi with Mra. Hhlpp"a relaTry a waul td. They pay.
tives la Tatar
'

In

The

window

Ihe Ray Davis
beautlf ully
and
moel artiatically arranged with the
ChriHtmaa colors
The atudin hat
just been retouched inside and It
new and dainty
Juki stop in and
see for yourself.

studio

In

is a gem,

PROtWAM.
Tiogriim ul the High School. Prl- day. December II,
Song. Hark' Th Herald Angela
K'n."
High School
Reading,
Two Little ftoeMagg"

talheilne I'urdy

1'iann Solo.
Kllzabeth Alhrltton
Heading, "A Cbltatmat Song."....
Eleanor Plowert
t hopin
nit?. In II Minor
I'orothy Dick
Ileuding, "Oood Obi
Knahloned
hrlatmaa." Olenwood Juckaon
Song
Jingle Belle"
Club
Heading. "The Othei Wlaadee
Man"
A t'hrlatmnk
l,v
Stoi
Henrv
Van Dyke
OUl Cook
Song, "Holy Might"
High School

SAFETY FIRST
W. F. McILVAIN

INSURANCE

HUB. AtTOMOIlll.i: and BONBH.

1

oeeeeooB)eO)eosoooBooea)eoo0)Boao

WATKIl I'HKHH' AHHfKl ATION
AMI lllKTIUCT PLAN Now
N
sMI HAMS

LOCAL NEWS

1

Scott Ktter returned fiom Waah
leportlnR
ington laat Wednesday.
iciy had weather all over the east

II

Chattel
and
Itaymnnd
Arnold
Duncan, two Hoswcll BOM, , NN
llata-stie state that there la eatlmated
en
guests
at the
t
route to r',1 I'aso. where they arc to he oral MVWty thouaaud trnnal
to volunteer to the war department ent people in Washington and no
The Don arc acquainted MN and hotel ,ir inundations
Mi
Ktter appeared bBfON the
spent IBB evening very pleasantly
head officers ol the Federal I. ami
hank and ohtnined a tilling upon
Kngina-eW A. Wilaon Of Itoa
wall, whose parents reside near tin- qnootlon ol loans toi Oorarfl
Oils, Is Bom to look uftet business 111. 'ill irrigated landa.
The hunk now holda that loans
and enjoy Chilrtiniis with the home
will not he made upon theae laudH
folks,
even though Irrigation dlatrlcta are
I'll In puts an
lormed
aaaoclatlon
T. W. Kelly, auditor foi IM. S.ui
and the distiict plan upon ttie same
ta Ke. came 1" us'ciday and in basis
down the valley today on bUllBOM
foiigicsslnual
OOmmlttOBB
have
for tin- company
the niattei Inline them and expeet
10 paHH an amendment to etue the
V M
I. .1 lull rants In defect at ihla tom ol Cuugrcaa
Mi ami Mm
from l tit- MUth ami continued their
l(
Journey to Arlesiii lasl evening
Ml, J. Oi Kordlng of I'tilcitKo Here.
la ranorad thoy are rawly wed
MrB, J, C. Fording, mothei or Mrs
bOBO)
a
and aie rOttinlBI from
A. Hurdy, arrived yesterday from
J.
moon trip cost
Chicago to apend Christmas with
Mrs
her daughter und family
11
k Cbrtstlaa travel tomorrow Folding thought at DBS nine she
morning. MUthi to join Ilia Hon. would not OOBtOi hut as the time
Kt Worth, and lliey will drew near, ahe decided lo OOtllO, for
Monroe.
to Houston. Tex In spend X uh thla la one pleasure aim bM never
i
with Mix Christian and MIhh I.elln. he-- n denied.
Mra Fording is well
where Mi" Christian has been via known to Carlsbad people n n they,
Hint; with hor BlatOI and daiightm
too, will he plOBBOd to kUOW ahe
It bora.
first
class
Corn led
Tinkers,
A hraloi
A
l
II
RACKLBY,
J
ami little slStOI
meat
PbOBO
Rdlttt Me. who are ill with whoop
Ib2.

over-nigh-

OLIVER

mtmt

I

HINES

&.

AUTOMOBILES
DODGE

Bitot

CHALMERS

ana FRANKLIN

i

-

PHONE 200.
.immunity Xmiis t elehriitlnn at 7
om in
Tin'
Christmas role- hratlon will he held ul 7 00 o'clock
iBStoad or 7:80, and will he at the
COUrl
house lawn on next Sundaa
gram win he roadered as rollowsi
evening,
23.
December

Finn I It from Nome. Alaska, In City.
Mi
and Mra. W. A. PotMl are
pleased to have their ann, A. U.
POtMt, wife mhI two children, from
Nome, Alaska, with them to upend
i'Ii
in. is, and prohuhly make their
home In the valley. They had not
seen their ami for nine years, und
l: married a young lad
he h
la
AlaSk, thin la the oral time they
hate met her.

-

t

11 1)

1 v

n
pxamlBatlofl will be held in
the high school bulldtBg, Baturday,
for candidates foi
at 1:10 A. M
sppolotmcBl to tin Naval Aeadem)
Hi and 2
All hoys hetween
am
lilt: IIOIII.W VMMIMW- eligible,
Km
furthei luforinatlon,
Q
C
Mann
ThS downtown
windows me all see
arraaged attraotlraly with ChristHoy In wmk tomorrow,
Wanted
mas colon and useful lifts to
ri fl one ot the season.
The Peo- Appl) ai Current office
ples' window roprOBOBtOd the lied
Dudley I'ssety, ho Slatei, Miss
'loss and was well demonstrated.
MlM, aie
Maali..
The little house in the Joyce-I'rul- t
and Miss Marv
srlodow attracts the little girls and
Inn. in. on motorlBI out to the old
It.
Cray
place
wishing
one
and attend a dame
Santa ('laua Paul
,1
e
1111:
linn grandlathcr's each
WOUld
have
T. C. there thla SVOBlBB, and brlB UBOlo
for them.
it"
t.
doing
nicely
.11.
.ne
heie
and
K.lmnic Jones eame in Una noon
Home's "Boat Btore" baa many at Qrran Uarary bona to eat turkey
from tin N M. M. I at RmWoII, It. A. II si he will be well enough
tractive articles.
The
hardwars aBd enjoy life There will he a
making ths trip 111 hla cur
lllythe lo eel.' n.it ,.ud Haya, "Now I sick; store have arranged aumeroua
Christmas tree at tin- school house
arIn ought to leineiiiher tne ticles that make suggestions for
MoCollaum MBM down with linn ami Sain
on I'pper p.l u l. live, tOBlght, which
lis' nr shooting niatei 1.1I,
with
thOl will he here lor the holMoyi
Christmas Rifts, The grocery win the yoilBI folks are plBBBlBI to at
and a . iiii.I pistol "
toad
he
lllll Kood came down fron
lllaa ifayoe kimiei Rotorna,
iBStlttlte at ROBWOll IB his car this
00ooa-a-a-ooa-i
e
eooooo
('has.
Miss Jayoe Kladel came Ib yrater-da- )
BtoralBg, Ted
I'ate and
making
evoBlBM
with
him
from the Madera raoch,
trip
Walker
the
when' shi' Is gOVOrBOBS. .layne Is
She la
Mi
and Mrs Scott Ktter have an delighted with her work
to upeod Christmas ami enjoy
Invitation lo attend the wedding of home
rotlBd ul good times
She exMiss Qale Ulclne. in Santa Ke. on the
the
Miss Richie is well pects to n beg'n In attOBdlBK
ChliStmaS day.
dan
llppai Illack rier this X KM
is
remembered here as Dsmoost rator e eBlBI
ii
Ol HoBIC economics
She has
here man) tunes atid was here this
Mis W. II. HltSOtt is
III
She is rMlgBlBI ton poal
ei
SBBimol
with threatened pneurooola,
Hon ami will make her home in loda)
II.
Coloradu ttprtaga, Colo
soBi li. ii.eii, is dolog nicely.
v
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CANDY IS A FOOD
at

Ihe SWEET SHOP

i

TITtKKYS fnr sale: Mrs. XI. I.
Florence Oweoa has accepl
poaltloa as steoographer with Ravla, I'hone J0JJ.
if
Miss OWOB is
the National Mank
fOI
Well lilted
the Wlllk
Huh Shield, wiih headquarters on
Rooky, is in town today, hiulag dowa, with the loads nf andv and
OraBvllle Hard) ami Calvin Ares Chrlatmaa novelties
iiit. attract the eye nf the hula
came dowfl from itosweii tins fora- folkl and those thai have little
noon with Hill Heed in his car.
MlaiaM WIHtOWOB of Itosweii l
he ones al home
The furniture, stores,
Qaajata ol mims Qraea Jones.
drilljewelers all have
slores.
Miss Ornro Jones will have for donned the holly, and are doinc
II 11 Kiism'II from the R.
and
F. ranch is in town today looklBg her Chriatmus Kiiuats, Miss Oertrtide then best
send finUi
Inistmaa
VVllkeraon and sister. Olivia Wilkinehe.n
after hirsiuess
son, of ROBWall, They will arrive
Methodist Church her Iras,
Will rUlfimOBS and wife came in this afternoon and enjoy Christin.i.i
Subject nn the mornlog hour:
from the ranch today to finish up dinner ut the I'. N. Jonea home.
They
Ills name shall be called J OSUS '
their Christmas shoppini;
I nil lloyd
ie,l Home T.mIiiv
Some of ihe tilcl classical ('hi Isttmis
will tuke their daughter,
Knty.
Ural Hoyd is roturalBM tins even-la- hymns will he sung at both
home with thm to spend Christmas
the
from Kl l'aso to net IblBgS tlxed morning and evening servlct s, and
Mr and Mra. ('has Wurd have an
he leaves for jslso special music by the choir. The
Just rlKht before
Invitation to eat Chrlatmaa turkey .lackaonville,
Kla.
He passed the evening service will open at
with them, but Chaa. la down In
all
Hiyounger O'clock and close at seen. after
Texas drmni: up some of the cat- examination all tIkIi!
Hoyd.
.liidson
Is
brother,
In
who
which the congregation will march
tle from the ranch to feed them soKansas City StUdylBg, has Hnlshod to Ihe court house lawn
la) bora
the lulls
hla courai' and will prohabl) he here pari in the piogram lit Ihe und takeeonimunto iee his brother bofOfS he leaves ity ( 'hi istiuiis tree
H. K. I'roaer and wife, of .mi ni(Jeorge II. (in an. Pastor.
ton come In today and Mra. Proacr lor service.
will leave tonliiht for I'lalnvlew.
J, .1 S
.It., who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Cloier and
Teiss. to spend Christmas with her Bora with Smith.
his uncle, attending high
little daughter. Mary, from the
mother.
school, is planning to leave in the polni
cams yesterduy and aire doing
morning for BrOBtO, Texas, to apend
their Christinas tradlnc.
Home for ( hi 1st ma.
Chrlatmaa week with his parent.
Rich Curler, wife and two childKlnyd Thomas from the lower
ren, little Miss Allc., and baby boy,
Albert, came down yesterday In valley spent yesterday in town
their cur trom Hairerman to spend
Christmas with his parents at the
K. T Carter home
Mr. ami Mis
Will Kd Carter are rnnilni: up for
Chtlatmua.
There will be Ihe old
AND
time sport of ham-- in- up the baby ClaMANINQ,
BWAnUMGi
stockings Monday ewnlnc. and Ihe
PMNatOfO
good dinner Tuesday
Thev aie
And All Work Hone in the
pliiunini; a dellKhtful time
TAItVORINQ I, ink.
Miss

ed

plenty for everyone

well, for thoro

I

rararaMrateeraemeeraramram

a

Hai her ami wife motored
the ranch this morfllBg -- v
expert to take the iO, '.'UVl-- 7 IgOlf
Thomas and Annie Lfh aim Mrs
Allbrlght, and little BOB nut with
them to spend Christmas mi
the
ranch,
They arc planning a Xmas
tree, Mondav cwning. for the little
I. Iks and a vety pleasant time all
around, with baked turkey and
many good Iblags foi Chrlstraaa
dlaaor.
w

,

I

''

l..e.

(

Hlg lUnrh Ileal.
It was made known today
Hugh Davis has just purchasedttat
of
W. B, Wisely
the latter'
riae
ranch together with the sheep. The
ranch Is located In rornuropiM rsa-Bsouthwest of Hope and is a Sac
one. It la understood that the deal

-

11

First Class Tailoring

JUST

.1

in from

g

JACOB J. SMITH

presented approximate!
lioswell Evening News

i

S0

K
It
Collins, wifa .mil little
daughter, Bralya, nmd
buslnesa
trip to Aitesla and retuined

lord ay.

A FEW MORE DAYS

of wondering about what is best lo give
to each member of your family for Christmas.

GKT YOUR

CHRISTMAS CAKE
at the

CARLSBAD BAKERY
Where you will find a full line of
goods made by a baker.
A.

J. CUPP, The Baker.

i

STOP WORRYING OVER IT! Give them
presents electrical and see them smile.

bakery

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

its

thm kvuniwj

CVMWNt

KRIDAT,

lKCKMitKit

RAFTUT s. s.

II, mi 7.

rmx;itM.

Right, Per
Sour '.loy I" tin1

MiiiiiIiiv
I

In

Saturday

COBRCCRMtlOn
1!
,il 1111

linn

Kecltatioa,

!'.
b)

tddrcan

t

lutic

Recitation,

and

.1

u

11

in s.iniii

Rtrla.
b)

WALL
PAPER

in Id

MiPt el
Annnbt itb Aln

BIUlt'1

tiM'

W

J,

riiiiid, iy
M,

Halbert,!

Moritl & Nelson
Phone 285

11

sunt,

by five hull- girls,
Recitation,
in Lowell Prion
Tin' Chrlal Child," by nix
hulltirlK.
ii
son:, by Vera Boyd,
in Recitation, by Ira ;. KlutU
II
II
You'll' llood,'' by Mm
loni' Watte mill Mercedes HaJbort,
Mi
Talk, b) It.
Peel
1::
Raeltatlon, by Bltiabetn Deel
1;

7.

Monday
WE WILL HAVE MANY BROKEN
ITEMS
FOR
ODD
LINKS AND
CHRISTMAS, THAT WILL GO AT A
SPECIAL PRICE.

anil Mis Carl l.lvlnnntnn air
adding to their attractive homa a
sun parlor, wlilch In on the aouOl
anil is 10x11, II is all white I'liain
i'l inntde. Mo' dOOIt) sliilni'il anil the
outalde in t lit oolor ol the dwalllna,
Mm it, the pnlnter, is dolai tha re- lOUChlUH
anil II is just aboul BOW
Thm will in- onr or tha
plated
lovel) comforts Mr, ami Mrs
Mi

PAINT
lli'ii Km ki'inlall anil ilau. Ii i.-- are
Mm Flunk Kvann
in town today.
Mm
made tin- - trip with them
Kuykendall xayi Kiln win ba one

Christmas all
home

havlni

ROOd

a

eblldroi win he ut
nn
arc I'l.un
dinner Abner. the

tin- -

thay

mill

oldoal Hon. at KeillnmlH. N. M Wilt
join Mrs. Cllnl Arrey on the plain
ami Alva, who is worklnK on tht
riiy sheep ranch, win nil omm
an- (olni 10 enjo) Chrtatmai home together ami rat roust turkey.
1I111
Mrs. (icrOuile .loncn. ol Kohwi'II, and
the children arc comtBR, ami m
Mallte Coleman win be thorn,
Thi
Mori' lllrli- - Make t'eilntiatl
Mr anil Mrs
Oeorge Wooil. of ' win It Indeed a Rind time tot
Hweetweter, Texas, came thli work tin in
to tnaka Ihalr home In Carlabad,
u 11 r smith ami dauRther,
"The Citi Beautiful." Mi Wood
a pill mti.'i ann is wilh Hubert Dear- - Mihk I'm, 1. came
reetcrday aftor-noo- n
borae Hdwe Co
The) have roonn
to oln tha rolki hart and
at tin Mi ropolltan holt I,
lays
pi ml In
-

1

OFF on all WAISTS
HALF OFF
on LADIES' SUITS

3

Hm

l

and Mis Oeorte Nlchola, of
in town yoatorday,

Mr.

nils, were

AND MANY OTHERS.
I

Joyce-Pru- it

high

w K Mellvnln lefl Wedneada)
nlRhl tor Rcnver, ColorndOi on a
He hoped in return
bualneai trip
foi Chrlatmna dlnnei nl home, but
m.is not sine that to would.
(Vclll, oi Vrteala, who owns
apple orchard in thai vlclnl
- in town yeaterday tranaacl
mi. bualneaa,
.1

a

i.

Company

I

Carlabad Hrhools riosc thin
with a program ut the
achool auditorium,
srhooi
dutlea will in- reaumod on Jan nary
tin' 2nd,
Tin'

afternoon

11.

bit:

.i-

One platform scale;
WANTED:
must in' accurate,
I'. 1llsl1.nl Unlit Cr I'nWer Co.

Miss

Your Trade."

on Task of Mailing
QueBtlonaires.
i

st iui

i:vs

11

wswii:
HRVMN

H

to

itK.yt nti;i
HKftVICK

UI'MMTIONM

ll.YH

til. I

lit

w

ilir.

lineman and daughter,
Illon

Mrs.

V

M.

11

hus-bnnt-

I

mihtI'

1

wrf ill

I'M IMi

Till-- , Week has seen Ihe
lia II i: ilium ol Ihe new method nl lasslfy- purpoaea,
the
men
uillltai)
foi
Ina
initial step nl which, as lai as the
leRlatered man is concerned, is the
llllllli mil nl
propel
series of
m what is
uuenllunn Incorporated
known a.'. .1 uuestionatie".
s
the
ine uueatlonalre forma
baala upon Which men ale 1o lie I
nelected lot nervtcc and will laiKelyi
.mi in thru aaalRnmeni in aultnkln
Inlies aftet Ihei aie in the. BervlceJ
it is must Important that the iiuen-- J
lions he cnreriilly, accuratel) ami
tiilp anawered
In older that reRlatered men ntftyl
tii put In m expense in rase thev
require lean! advice nt help in niak-- l
document,!
inn out tins Importanl
what in known as a leRal advlaory
board has been formed for i:ddy
county, which will Rive their ner- ires tire to men who deal re aaalnt
knee hi hlllik: mil Ihe i ursl Inn a en.
Men Nissil Nnl Kepnit in RneaOM
smne confualon ban arlaen n to
Hint when drafted men under ihe
new selective selMre regUlBtlOBa, an
to lepoii rot physical examination
.md uppeai peraonall)
before the
j
Local Hoard.
i ndei
ihe new ret utatloBB, drafted men have MVBB davn' time with
in which to utiHwer the tient Ion u e
which is belBfl nenl them hy the
Local Hoard
Hilt
lllovllled II:,
siihiiiit lli..i,
Mswtn to the queelloaalra m
,1

I

1

,

morn-in- ):

weather.

in

I

i.omi--

Huh

proRram and Chrlatmna
tree There is a flre place in hei
room and Ihe children will enjoy
aeelOH the stocking! bum up Minn
Smith has a lovely i lass, bul she In
Kolni to cloae achool for a time to
RlVe Ihent a list and wall lor waiiu
Minn

Ilatlleld.

w el e
in iowii yeaterda
aitnnoon.
tireen Mccomn ami wire are in fhrlatmuM nhopplug.
u
town tins mornlnn, driving In
Thoy
tin point l'v el nt oYloek
Ki nil
ihe, Mlir a pound, at
tRhl their Roverneaa.Mlaa Man
Bakery,
Cnrlab
ihe
home tor Chtiatmaa, ami
hope to et tinir tmdinR done ami
The beat oar for service
Hi.
time, the do not have to ap iiuek home in nlnht, Thej will
any doubt the Stitdebuker
peat peraonall)
before Ihe l.oral have for theit Rtteata on I'm IntmMi
Hoard, 01 nubnill in phyalcal esnm Mis McRomb'i "Inter ami her
at the Ohncinun simp- nalo
Mi
ami Mis. Herd, 01 l'i ros,
inntlon until further notice to re
Mi
Herd 'I brother, Chaa
pott is nerved on them In tin Local ami
Klawortb Jamee, wife ami non,
Thoy will spend two or three
dwen
Hoard
Blaworth, It
returned today from
dnya mi the ranch,
Upa rer pleasant vlnll with Mr. and
Mi s
in
Man
LiVllfttoa nl their
Kllbjeel at the rhrintinn
hm i ll
Dr. P. P.
of Ronwell,
Sunday, Per 23;
'The N Mex.. eye, ear, niwe and throat, ranch.
Mornlna
Nlnht: "A child Re-rini-- i I'lnl l "
0, It PeVoll of Hope in in town
nttrd, will he in Carlabad at
A rhulk tnlk aer- - .la
Htm ml 10 I. He "
apples
worship with ua, and Pr. Lnuer! office 8th, 0th and 10th w ith some tine
mkx mon ''
and Rood rider thnt he ih delivering
of enrh month
kood
'"
iin arlOUl ruHtomern.

I

CLASSIFICATION
FOR DRAFT BEGINS
Local Board Enters

kindct 'gal ten

with

i'.

"We Wan

Smith,

iot a

teacher, closed her srhooi

XMAS CANDIES
We have a full line of

CANDIES

AND NUTS

Buy early, while the
line is complete, as supply is limited

on display.

A. G. Shelby Co.

